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Upon thc uccasion of  the tcnth annivers l rv  of  thc founding of  the
Siirtolaisu usin stituu tti/ I nstitu tc <,,f Migrati,rn, thcse is rcason to clrngr.tt-
ulate its founders upon thcir cnergetic and frrsightc.l action. A new
inst i tu tc  of  sc ience,  but  one a lso sening pract ica l  purposes,  had been
establ ishcLl  on pr ivate in i t ia t ivc cxpedi t ious l . " .  Thc under tak ing g l ined
widc suppor t  in  both sc ient i f ic  c i rc les and var ious br .Lnchcs ot  soc ia l
life. During the first tcn years of its existcncc, the lnstitute of Migration
has in mlnv ways livecl up to the hopes raised by it and gained for itself
a secure place in its own scientific lnd social sectors.

lVhat made possible spcc.iv ection rnd rapid progress \.vas .r gener'
ally felt need to pal carcful ,rttention to qucstions rclating ro nrigra-
tion. Although Finland has for centuries been a country that has given
her sons and daughters to the lvorld as emigrants, the mass exodus of
migrants in the 1960s and earlr' 1970s, mainly to neighboring Srreden,
was of an exceptional magnitu.le and provokcd serious discussion about
the demographic and economic consequences of emigration to Finland.
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During the historical cra, the population of li inland has decreasetl onl1,
in extremely hard and exceptional times, such as thc period of the
Finnish War between 1806 and 1810, the )'ears of rhe Great Iamine of
1866'1870, the period following thc Civil War of 1918 and rhe one
following thc Winter War in 1940. Bclonging to the series of pe ,-iods
during rihich thc |innish population underrvent a decline are also the
yearc 1969 and 1970, u'hen it decreased by somc 35,000 souls

The government began to pay s)stematic artcntion to the matter
of emigration b1' setting up a l-rrrigrltion Comnission rn 1970, first
uncler the Ministrv of Foreign ,\flairs and later untler thc Ministrl.
of Labor. Thc government also increased its efforts to mainrain and
strengtbcn cultural relations i)ct$ccn I.innish cmigrants and the Old
Country. Such measurcs rvcrc considered to bc a natural pitrt of Fin
land's international cultural policv and thel remaincd mostly thc
responsibilt)' of the Ministry of F.ducation in conjunction with civic
organizations active in this sphere.

'l hc mass migration to Swcden created a host of problems, of
which the toughcst proved to invoive language, cducation and culture.
On thc initiative ol thc Nordic Council, thc govcrnments of Finland and
Srvcden in 1967 appointed ln intergovcrnmental mixcd bodl', a Finnish
Srvcdish Educational Commission, to dcal with the educational prob-
lems of thc lrinnish emigrants living in Srveden. 'l hc magnitude of the
problenr is il lustratcd b1' the fact that in the 1982-1983 scholastic
year some 37,000 Finnish-spcaking childrcn rvere attcnding classes in
the Srvcdish comprehensivc school system, in addition to rvhich over
6,000 Finnish 'speaking pupi ls  lvere enro l lcd in  upper  sccondary schools
in Srvcdcn. l.lducrrtional .rnd cultural quesrions have long loomed large
in the tliscussions involving Iiinnish-Swedish collaboration.

Intcrest in I-innish culturc has croppcd up elsewhcre besides the
close emigrant community in Sw,eden. Finns by the hundretls have
moved to major business centers abroad, mainly in the line of rheir
work or through the circumstances of mixed marriages. The children
from such families in most clses attend school in the countries where
thel reside; but rhe families havc ever morc frequently wanted their
children to have instruction in I.-rnnish too - which is mostlv the mother
tongue,  qui te  l i tera l ly  - ,  in  speaking.  rcading and wr i t ing i i  as wel l  as in
Finnish historv, social studies and culture. The activity started in the
1970s by the Finnish Sailors' Mission Church in London toward the
organization of Finnish-language study circles managcd on a voluntary
basis has spread to an increasing number of countries on several con-
tinents. It helps in keeping up cultural and linguistic contacts with the
native land of the parents - or one of them - and the relatives living
there. l 'he State has been able ro support this activity ever more signifi-
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cantly with thc passing ycars.'I 'hc initiators have in most instances been
Finnish societies or other organizations or, then, faculty rnembers of
foreign universities in charge of courses in the Finnish language and
culture.

ln certain cases, it has been considcred necessary to establish
abroad Finnish schools corresponding to the comprehensive school in
the mother country' for the children of femilies living in foreing coun-
tries more or less temporarily for reasons of employment. Examples of
such enrployment can be cited from the spheres of trade and industry,
project cxport, diplomacy, joint development endeavors, rnissionary
work, etc. Parliament in 1981 passed a law rvhich private schools in this
category have been made eligible for Finnish State subsidies.

It is also possible for the children of Finnish families residing
abroad to take the comprehensivc school coursc, or part of it, by
corrcspondcnce in situations whcre, on account of a shortage of pupils,
no rcgular school instruction can bc arranged. 

'l 'he institution in charge
is the Correspondence School of the Kansanvalistusseura (= Sociery for
the Advancement of Public Education).

ln addition to these official measures, action has been taken
independently in many fields by thc emigrants' own associations as
well as civic organizations in Finland maintaining contact u,ith them,
not least of all for thc sakc of fostering cultural relations. Every kind of
Finnish educational endeavor, no matter how distantly removed from
the national boundaries of Finland, is part of our national culturc.

It is gratifying to see that [iinnish cmigrants are showing an in-
terest to an ever increasing extent in the affairs of their former home-
land and in keeping in touch. This interest draws strength from the wave
of ethnic pride to be observed everywhere in the melting pot of nations.
It is a wave that has swept over the Irinnish emigrant population too.

The connections between Finns living abroad and their old home-
land are now stronger than ever - and mutual relations better perhaps
too. Great credit for this goes to President Urho Kckkonen, who during
his very long tenure as chief exccutivc alt'ays gavc studious attention to
issues involving emigrant Finns and frcqucntly honorcd thcir functions
with his presence. One high point in thc dcvelopmenr of emigrant
relations rvas reachcd when, at a lestival put on by Finns in Canada,
President Kekkonen rvound up his speech by' striking up the song
Kotimaani ompi Suomi (My homeland is Suomi) and the audience
composed of first-, second- and even th ird-ge n eration Canadian Finns,
who fil led the hall, joined lustily in the singing.
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